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By Dennis Foon

Groundwood Books. Paperback / softback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Skud, Dennis Foon,
Skud is gritty, disturbing, and smart: a story about the last year of high school as told by four
intense young men facing their individual demons. Tommy, Brad, Andy, and Shane are all making
their uncertain way to a life outside school. Tommy, a model student, is heading for the military to
fly fighter jets, in order to free himself from his abusive mother. Brad is being scouted for the Junior
B hockey team to satisfy his ambitious dad. Andy has an audition for a role as a punk that could
launch his acting career - all he needs is someone who can teach him the "hard stare" and cool
moves. He turns to Shane, a gang member who rules the street, complete with knife and gun. The
shells that the boys have constructed around themselves start coming apart when Tommy suspects
Andy of seeing his girlfriend, Brad goads him into a confrontation, and Shane comes to Andy's aid.
The tragic outcome will leave readers reexamining their own life choices.
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ReviewsReviews

Simply no phrases to clarify. It is really basic but surprises from the 50 percent of the ebook. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to
leave it before concluding.
-- Mr . Noa h Cum m er a ta  IV-- Mr . Noa h Cum m er a ta  IV

This ebook will be worth acquiring. It is actually writter in basic phrases instead of hard to understand. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding,
once you begin to read the book.
-- Tr ysta n Yundt-- Tr ysta n Yundt
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